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WILLIAM E. GOULD, A SON-IN-LAW 
OF GEN. NEAL DOW, 

Ariested ns a Heavy Bank Delaulter, 

at Portland Over the 

Past 
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Record for Plety Broken. 

PorTLAND, Me, Sept. 20.—It has just been 

discovered that William E. Gould, cashier of 

the First National bank in this city, is a de- 

faulter to the amount of £37,000, To say 

that the entire community surprised but 

feebly the situation of 

affairs 
Mr. Gould has 

is 

expresses actual 

alw ays been looked upon as   
acquainted with hin 

He Ho 

a model man by people 
His plety was almost ostentatious. 

been the habit of preaching in small 

churches in the vicinity of this city to supply 

vacancies of regular pastors, and his sermous 

to young men on moral rectitude and the ad- 

vantages of strictly honest business principles 

have won him some notoriety and not a little 

admiration. 
Mr. Gould built a very handsome house, at 

a cost of $50,000, and indulged in other lux- 

uries of living which any man in receipt of a 

good salary and with fair social position 

might do without exciting public comment. 
No man in the city has gradually got a closer 

grip on the psople’s confidence than Mr 

Gould. 
He is president of the Hayden association, 

vice-president of the Portland Trust com- 

pany and a trustee In the Maine savings 

bank. one of the strongest institutions of its 

kind in the state. It is not known to a cer- 
tainty whether these institutions are inv ved 

in his crookedness, but some of the stock- 

holders and depositors are feeling very ner- 
vous about it. Some of the directors visited 
the banks yesterday to take a casual look at 
the books and securities, and a rigid investi- 

gation will be made at once, 
The people in the be Mr 
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Htate cabin furniture, 
spars, lile preservers, ete, 
have been complete, The name of the steamer 
js unknown, The absence of dead bexlien 

implies that the crew and passengers took 
to the boat 
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Diphtheria Epidemie, 

Loaaxsrorr, Ind, Bept. 20.-«Diphtheria 
has been provatiiog to an alarming extent in 

this city reomntly. The board of health has | 
served notice on the sebool board that they | 
deemed It unwise to open school today, The | 

school board has not vet acted, but i school 

opens hundreds of scholars will be kept at 
home, so great is the scare. The matter is 
being examined into by the state bomxd of 
health, 

Muvor Grace on the  Commition 

New Your, Sept. 20. The subezecutive 
committe of the County Democracy have 
agreed upon Mayor Grace as a member of 
the state committee in place of John Keenan, 

Ex-Mayor Cooper is named to take 
the place of the late H. O, Thompson. 

Soldier Dead. 

Hartrorp, Sept. 18.—The dedication of 
the soldiers and sailors’ memorial arch took 

place yesterday. All the banks and places of 

business were closed, and the day was ob- 
served asa general holiday in honor of the 
event, Fully 15,000 persons were present, 
and the city was gaily decorated with flags 
and bunting. Among the military who par- 
ticipated in the celebration were many Grand 

Army corps, the Tibbits Veteran corps, the 

Providence United Train of artillery, and the 
Ihirteenth Separate company of Troy, N. ¥Y, 
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Actors Coming Heme. 

Loxpos, Bept, 20, Violet Cameron and her 
company, together with the Daly and the 
Thalia Theatre companies, of York, 
weve sadlel for Amerioa on the steamer 
Anrania. It i= said that Violet Cameron's 
tsband, Mr. Debensande, sailod on the same 
day ou the steamer Alaska. Lord Lonsdale 
will probably sail on the City of Rome a few 
days later. a 
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GEORGE GOULD MARRIED. 

Jay's Fldest Son Weds Edith Kingdon, 

the Actress. 

New York, Sept. 15,—The happiest man in 
all Christendom last evening was handsome 
George J. Gould, the erown prince of Wall 
street. Tho happiest woman was his beautl- 
ful and accomplished bride, 
Everybody who wants to know what every- 

body else in the world is doing knows how 
Miss Edith King- 

don, a Brooklyn 
beauty of willowy 

form and queenly 
carriage, after an 

education finished 
at the Elmira Fe 
male college, 
showed a remark- 
able genius for the 
stage, as & member 

of Brooklyn's bon 
ton amateur dra- 

matic associations, 

After a sesmful 
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Jersey as a star in 

an light company 

EDITH KINGDON, made her de- 

but four years ago in “Jalma.” on the Boston 

theatre stage, was discov ered three years 

by Augustin Daly, and became a star of al 

most the first magnitude, 
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cy come 10 the wilderness is now waiting 
at the station the route will be via the 

Vermout Central to Rouse's Point, and Dela 
ware and Hudson, from there to Albany 
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An Exploring Expedition. 

Birea, Alaska, Sept. 30, via Nanaimo, B. 

Sept. 10, ~The New York Times Alaskan 
xpeddition was left at Tey bay on July 17 by 

the United States stesmer Pinta, Caph 
Nichols commanding, and began the survey 

of that bay at once, with preparations for 
explorations in the Bt. Elias Alps, on and 
about Mount St. Elias, which great mountain 
was afterward ascended to a height above 

the snow level greater than was over made 
before above that line by Alpine climbers, 

Was El Coyote Captured ¢ 
Garvesron, Bept, 20.-A dispatch from 

Eagle Pass gives a new version of the manner 
El Coyote, the outlaw lender, met 

Msp states that El or 
followers were 
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“Oastorinis so well adapted to children that 
{ recommend it as superior to any proseripuion 

known tome” JL A Amenmen, 3D, 
11 So, Oxford 84, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
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